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Abstract: Customary micromechanics models for the poroelasticity, creep, and strength of concrete restrict the domain affected by the
hydration reaction to the cement paste volume, considering the latter as a thermodynamically closed system with respect to the (chemically
inert) aggregate. Accordingly, the famous Powers hydration model appears to be a natural choice for the determination of clinker, cement,
water, and aggregate volume fractions entering such micromechanical models. The situation changes once internal curing occurs, i.e., once
part of the water present is absorbed initially by the aggregate, and then is sucked back to the cement paste during the hydration reaction. This
paper develops an extended hydration model for this case, introducing water uptake capacity of the aggregate and paste void-filling extent as
additional quantities. Based on constant values for just these two new quantities, and on previously determined creep properties of cement
pastes as functions of an effective water:cement mass ratio (i.e., that associated with the cement paste domain rather than with the entire
concrete volume), a series of ultrashort-term creep tests on different mortars and concretes can be very satisfactorily predicted by a standard
microviscoelastic mathematical model. This further extends the applicability range of micromechanics modeling in cement and concrete
research. DOI: 10.1061/(ASCE)NM.2153-5477.0000135. © 2017 American Society of Civil Engineers.
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Introduction

Concrete hydration is generally regarded as a process from which
the aggregate, being chemically inert, is fully excluded, and which
therefore takes place exclusively in the cement paste, where water
reacts with cement grains to form hydrates. Correspondingly, con-
crete hydration models such as the famous Powers–Acker–Hansen
model (Powers and Brownyard 1946; Acker and Ulm 2001; Jensen
and Hansen 2001) are typically built on evolving volume fractions
of cement clinker, water, and hydrates in the cement paste, and,
considering the cement paste compartment as a thermodynamically
closed system, all these volume fractions can be traced back to
the hydration degree and to the (initial) water:cement mass ratio.

By contrast, the volume fractions of cement paste and aggregate
remain constant at the hierarchical level of concrete. In addition
to other applications, such hydration models have been a particu-
larly appropriate basis for the development of multiscale mechanics
models for concrete, whether related to elasticity (Bernard et al.
2003; Hellmich and Mang 2005; Sanahuja et al. 2007), poroelas-
ticity (Ulm et al. 2004; Ghabezloo 2010), viscoelasticity (Scheiner
and Hellmich 2009), or strength (Pichler and Hellmich 2011;
Pichler et al. 2013).

All these models have been experimentally validated to different
levels of precision, so that on the one hand, multiscale continuum
mechanics has become an accepted theoretical tool in cement and
concrete research, yet on the other hand, the field is still open for
improvements. The latter is true in particular for the very challeng-
ing topic of concrete creep, which spans several orders of time
magnitude, from the scale of minutes (Vandamme and Ulm
2009; Delsaute et al. 2012; Boulay et al. 2012; Vandamme and
Ulm 2013; Zhang et al. 2014; Irfan-ul-Hassan et al. 2016) to that
of several days (Bažant et al. 1976; Tamtsia et al. 2004; Rossi
et al. 2012), weeks (Tamtsia and Beaudoin 2000; Laplante
2003; Atrushi 2003; Briffaut et al. 2012), months (Rossi et al. 1994;
Zhang et al. 2014), or even years (Bažant et al. 2011, 2012; Zhang
et al. 2014).

This paper shows that the challenge in the multiscale modeling
of concrete creep probably does not lie so much in finding the ap-
propriate micromechanical representation of the material, but rather
in the reliable estimation of the evolving volume fractions of the
material constituents, used by the corresponding micromechanics
models as input. In this context, the authors (1) abandoned the
aforementioned assumption of the cement paste being a thermody-
namically closed system, and (2) explicitly introduced water migra-
tion from the interaggregate space into the aggregate, as well as
back-suction of water from the aggregate into the hydrating
(and therefore water-consuming) cement paste.
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The paper is organized as follows. A simple mathematical
model for water migration into and from the aggregate was
formulated in the section on Modeling Hydration-Dependent Water
Migration to and from Aggregate. Based on the initial water:cement
mass ratio, the hydration degree, and two newly introduced
quantities—the water uptake capacity of the aggregate and the
water-filling extent of the cement paste voids—this model provides
the volume fractions of water, cement clinker, hydrates, and aggre-
gate within concretes and mortars with water-absorbing aggregate.
These volume fractions then were used in a micromechanical
model for mortar and concrete creep, upscaling cement paste
behavior, as quantified in ultrashort-term tests by Irfan-ul-Hassan
et al. (2016), to the mortar and concrete level, as detailed in the
section “Creep Homogenization of Mortars and Concretes.”
Corresponding micromechanical model predictions were then
compared with 32 newly performed ultrashort-term creep tests
of two different mortars and two different concretes, which were
made from the same cement but differ in water:cement and
aggregate:cement mass ratios, in the section “Comparison of
Ultrashort Creep Experiments and Corresponding Micromechanics
Predictions: Identification of Water Absorption Capacities of
Quartz Aggregate and of Paste Void-Filling Extent.” It is checked
whether this comparison would allow for identification of one value
each for (1) the water uptake capacity of aggregate; and (2) the
cement-specific void-filling extent by water sucked out from the
aggregate. In addition, air entrapment during mixing of concrete
is considered.

Modeling Hydration-Dependent Water Migration to
and from Aggregate

During the mixing of concrete or mortar, i.e., before the hydration
reaction, a significant amount of water may be taken up by the ag-
gregate. This is the case with oven-dried quartz aggregate, which is
the focus of this paper. Accordingly, the total mass of water, w, is
decomposed into that of the water in the cement paste, wcp, and that
which is absorbed in the open porosity of the quartz, wa

w ¼ wcpðξÞ þ waðξÞ ð1Þ
During the hydration reaction, however, part of the water which has
been initially absorbed into the aggregate is sucked back into
the interaggregate space, which is then occupied by the cement
paste. This is because the hydration products fill less volume
than their unreacted counterparts. The volume reduction during ce-
ment paste hydration [also called chemical shrinkage (Powers and
Brownyard 1946; Acker and Ulm 2001; Jensen and Hansen 2001)]
leads to the formation of air voids, which are partially refilled by
the additional water extracted from the aggregate. This process
driven by water supply from the aggregate is sometimes called
internal curing (Bentz et al. 2005; Jensen and Lura 2006;
Wyrzykowski et al. 2011; Zhutovsky and Kovler 2012; Justs
et al. 2015). Maintaining the philosophy of the Powers model to
identify linear relations between chemical reactants and products
on the one hand and the degree of hydration on the other hand,
the authors envision that the amount of aggregate-extracted water
increases linearly with the volume of voids. The latter increases
linearly with the mass of hydrates formed, which then increases,
again linearly, with the degree of hydration. Hence the water con-
tent in the cement paste is linearly linked to the hydration degree as
well, which is mathematically expressed as follows:

wcpðξÞ
c

¼ dþ kξ ð2Þ

In this context, wcpðξÞ is the mass of all the water in the cement
paste in the most general understanding, i.e., both the unreacted
water and that which is chemically combined to the cement clinker;
in the same sense, c denotes the total mass of cement, including
both the unreacted cement and that which is chemically combined
with water. The material constants in Eq. (2), d and k, are the initial
value of the water:cement mass ratio which is effective at the ce-
ment paste level, and the hydration-dependent (linear) increase of
this effective mass ratio, respectively. The former constant can be
linked to the water mass which is initially taken up by the aggre-
gate, wað0Þ. This quantity is normalized by the mass of the
aggregate, a, yielding the initial water:aggregate mass ratio in
the form wað0Þ=a. When splitting the (nominal) water:cement mass
ratio into a cement paste–specific and an aggregate-specific por-
tion, the respective mathematical expression can be readily solved
for d, according to

w
c
¼ wcpð0Þ

c
þ wað0Þ

a
a
c
⇒ d ¼ wcpð0Þ

c
¼ ðw=cÞ − wað0Þ

a
ða=cÞ

ð3Þ

To model the suction of water from the aggregate back to the
interaggregate space, which is then occupied by cement paste,
cement-specific void-filling extent α between 0 and 1 is introduced,
where 0 refers to no water filling the air voids formed during chemi-
cal shrinkage of the cement paste and 1 refers to complete filling of
the air voids by water. Thereby the voids themselves evolve linearly
with the hydration degree (Fig. 1). This void-filling extent α can be
related to the back-suction–related parameter k by deriving an ex-
pression for the hydration-dependent water mass which was sucked
into the cement paste, through combination of Eqs. (2) and (3),
yielding

wcpðξÞ − wcpð0Þ ¼ ckξ ð4Þ

and by expressing this mass as the volume of voids multiplied by
the void-filling extent α multiplied by the mass density of water,
yielding

ckξ ¼ VvoidαρH2O ð5Þ

To relate the void volume Vvoid to the initial composition of the
cement paste and to the hydration degree, the void volume is con-
sidered to be equal to the volume of cement paste, Vcp, multiplied
by the cement paste–related volume fraction of voids, fcpvoid

Vvoid ¼ Vcpf
cp
void ð6Þ

The volume of cement paste is—in good approximation,
i.e., without explicit consideration of autogeneous shrinkage—
equal to the initial volumes of cement and water, i.e., Vc and Vw,
which can be expressed by the masses of cement and water as well
as by the related mass densities as

Vcp ¼ Vc þ Vw ¼ c
ρclin

þ wcpð0Þ
ρH2O

ð7Þ

Finally, the volume fraction of shrinkage-induced voids in
cement paste is considered to increase proportionally to the hydra-
tion degree, as quantified through the Powers–Acker–Hansen
hydration model (Powers and Brownyard 1946; Acker and Ulm
2001; Jensen and Hansen 2001), evaluated for the effective initial
composition of the cement paste matrix, quantified in terms of the
effective initial water:cement mass fraction wcpð0Þ=c [cf. Eq. (15.4)
of Pichler et al. (2009)]:

© ASCE 04017019-2 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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fcpvoid ¼
�
1þ 0.42 ρclin

ρH2O
− 1.42 ρclin

ρhyd

�
ξ

1þ ρclin
ρH2O

ðwcpð0Þ=cÞ
¼ 3.31ξ

20þ 63
wcpð0Þ

c

ð8Þ

where ρclin ¼ 3.150 kg=dm3 (Acker 2001), ρH2O ¼ 1.000 kg=dm3,
and ρhyd ¼ 2.073 kg=dm3 (Barthélémy and Dormieux 2003)
denote the mass densities of cement clinker grains, water, and
hydrates, respectively. The relation between the constant k and
the void-filling extent of water, α, follows from specialization of
Eq. (5) for Eqs. (6)–(8) and solving the resulting expression for
k, yielding

k ¼
�
ρH2O

ρclin
þ wcpð0Þ

c

�
3.31α

20þ 63
wcpð0Þ

c

ð9Þ

Eq. (9) highlights the fact that k, the hydration degree–related rate
of the effective water:cement mass fraction of the cement paste ma-
trix [Eq. (2)], is directly proportional to α, the extent to which the
shrinkage-induced voids in the cement paste are filled by water.

With respect to the classical Powers–Acker–Hansen model, the
hydration model developed herein which also considers internal
curing contains two additional quantities: (1) the water uptake
capacity of the aggregate, wað0Þ=a; and (2) the void-filling extent
of water, α. The former quantity is involved in the expression for
the initial value of the effective water:cement mass fraction
[Eq. (3)], whereas α is involved in the mathematical expression
for the evolution of the water:cement mass ratio which is effective
in the cement paste, and this expression is obtained by specializing
Eq. (2) for d and k according to Eqs. (3) and (9), respectively, and
from consideration of the mass densities ρclin ¼ 3.150 kg=dm3 and
ρH2O ¼ 1.000 kg=dm3, as

wcpðξÞ
c

¼ ðw=cÞ − wað0Þ
a

ða=cÞ

þ
"�

ρH2O

ρclin
þ wcpð0Þ

c

�
3.31α

20þ 63
wcpð0Þ

c

#
ξ

¼ ðw=cÞ − wað0Þ
a

ða=cÞ

þ
"
1.051þ 3.31½ðw=cÞ − wað0Þ

a ða=cÞ�
20þ 63½ðw=cÞ − wað0Þ

a ða=cÞ�

#
αξ ð10Þ

This is the water:cement mass ratio which is effective at the
cement paste level, and which governs the hydration reaction taking
place there. Its initial value needs to be considered when quantify-
ing the volume fractions of cement paste and aggregate in a material
volume of concrete or mortar with water-absorbing aggregate;
except for the use of this effective water:cement mass ratio, the lat-
ter quantification follows the standard relation given by Bernard
et al. (2003) and Pichler et al. (2009), which yields

fno−aircp ¼
ρagg
ρclin

þ ρagg
ρH2O

½wcpð0Þ=c�
ρagg
ρclin

þ ρagg
ρH2O

½wcpð0Þ=c� þ ða=cÞ

¼ 0.8406þ 2.648½ðw=cÞ − wað0Þ
a ða=cÞ�

0.8406þ 2.648
�ðw=cÞ − wað0Þ

a ða=cÞ	þ ða=cÞ

fno−airagg ¼ ða=cÞ
ρagg
ρclin

þ ρagg
ρH2O

½wcpð0Þ=c� þ ða=cÞ

¼ ða=cÞ
0.8406þ 2.648

�ðw=cÞ − wað0Þ
a ða=cÞ	þ ða=cÞ

ð11Þ

where ρagg ¼ 2.648 kg=dm3 is the mass density of quartz aggre-
gate in this paper. However, it often occurs during mixing that small
amounts of air are entrapped into the cement paste matrix as well.
Denoting the corresponding air volume fraction by fair, the volume
fractions at the concrete or mortar level can be derived from the
relations

fcp þ fagg þ fair ¼ 1
fcp
fagg

¼ fno−aircp

fno−airagg
ð12Þ

which imply that

fcp ¼ 1 − fair
1þ fno−airagg =fno−aircp

; fagg ¼
1 − fair

1þ fno−aircp =fno−airagg

ð13Þ

The relevance of this new water-migration model and its
effect on concrete composition were tested through a creep upscal-
ing analysis from the cement paste level to the concrete or mor-
tar level.

(a) (b)

Fig. 1. Hydration-driven evolution of volume fractions of cement paste constituents (cement, water, hydrates, and voids) according to Powers–
Acker–Hansen’s hydration model: (a) complete phase volume evolution diagram according to (Powers and Brownyard 1946; Acker and Ulm
2001; Jensen and Hansen 2001); (b) detail illustrating void-filling extent α concerning partial void filling by water that is sucked from the open
porosity of quartz into the cement paste matrix

© ASCE 04017019-3 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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Creep Homogenization of Mortars and Concretes

The relevance of the effective water:cement mass ratio according to
Eq. (10) and of the cement paste and aggregate volume fractions
according to Eqs. (11) and (13), both depending on the void-filling
extent α and the water uptake capacity of the aggregate, wað0Þ=a,
checked by using Eqs. (10), (11), and (13) and the quantities ap-
pearing therein within a creep upscaling analysis from the cement
paste to the mortar and concrete level.

The purpose of this was to determine whether the experimental
results of numerous creep tests performed at the level of cement
paste made from only one type of cement, and at the level of mor-
tars and concretes made from the same type of cement but with two
different types of aggregates, can be predicted by a micromechan-
ical model which is based on only one value for the cement-specific
void-filling capacity α and of only two aggregate-specific values for
the water-absorption capacity wað0Þ=a.

The creep tests considered in this context all followed the pro-
tocol reported by Irfan-ul-Hassan et al. (2016). Accordingly, 3-min
creep tests on the same cement paste, mortar, or concrete samples
were repeated hourly. The key idea behind this protocol is that
3 min is short enough for the microstructure to remain practically
the same throughout each individual test. Within 1 h, on the other
hand, the hydration process in early-age cementitious systems con-
tinues in a significant manner, so that two subsequent 3-min creep
tests involve remarkably different microstructures. In addition,
3 min is so short and the load levels used are so small that creep
strains are—up to the very fine measurement accuracy of the dis-
placement sensors used—fully recovered during the waiting period
following each test (Irfan-ul-Hassan et al. 2016). Therefore the
individual 3-min tests can be analyzed as independent experiments,
i.e., there is no need to consider the entire loading history. Hence an
upscaling analysis concerning cement paste, mortar, and concrete
samples tested according to the aforementioned protocol can be
performed in the theoretical framework of classical, nonaging mi-
croviscoelasticity (Read 1950; Sips 1951; Laws and McLaughlin
1978; Beurthey and Zaoui 2000).

Choosing, in this context, a standard micromechanical represen-
tation for mortar and concrete (Scheiner and Hellmich 2009;
Baweja et al. 1998; Bernard et al. 2003; Hellmich and Mang
2005), namely that of a composite material consisting of a (visco-
elastic) cement paste matrix with (elastic) aggregate inclusions and
(potentially occurring) air inclusions (Fig. 2) the (homogenized)
relaxation tensor at the concrete/mortar scale, Rhom, follows from
those at the cement paste scale, Rcp, as well as from the volume

fractions of cement paste, aggregate, and (potentially occurring) air,
as (Scheiner and Hellmich 2009)

R�
homðpÞ ¼ 3k�homðpÞIvol þ 2μ�

homðpÞIdev
¼ ðfcpR�

cp þ faggR�
agg∶fIþ P�

sphðpÞ∶½R�
agg − R�

cpðpÞ�g−1
þ fairR�

air∶fIþ P�
sphðpÞ∶½R�

air − R�
cpðpÞ�g−1Þ∶ðfcpI

þ faggfIþ P�
sphðpÞ∶½R�

agg − R�
cpðpÞ�g−1

þ fairfIþ P�
sphðpÞ∶½R�

air − R�
cpðpÞ�g−1Þ−1 ð14Þ

where * indicates Laplace–Carson (LC) transforms of the originally
time-dependent quantities occurring in the standard convolution in-
tegrals of linear viscoelasticity [correspondence principle; (Read
1950; Sips 1951; Laws and McLaughlin 1978; Beurthey and
Zaoui 2000)]

f�ðpÞ ¼ pf̂ðpÞ ¼ p
Z ∞
0

fðtÞ expð−ptÞdt ð15Þ

and back-transformation of Eq. (14) from the Laplace–Carson
domain to the time domain may be performed by the Gaver–
Wynn–Rho algorithm (Scheiner and Hellmich 2009; Gaver
1966). The Appendix provides mathematical details of the LC-
transformed homogenized bulk and shear moduli, k�hom and
μ�
hom; the fourth-order unity tensor I with its volumetric and devia-

toric parts, Ivol and Idev; and the morphology tensor P�
sph. The re-

laxation tensors R�
cp correspond to a power law–type creep

behavior characterized by an elastic modulus Ecp, a Poisson’s ratio
νcp, a creep modulus Ec;cp, and a creep exponent βcp

R�
cpðpÞ ¼ 3k�cpðpÞIvol þ 2μ�

cpðpÞIdev
¼
�
1− 2νcp
Ecp

þ 1− 2νcp
Ec;cp

�
1

tref

�
βcp

Γðβcp þ 1Þp−βcp

�−1
Ivol

þ
�
1þ νcp
Ecp

þ 1þ νcp
Ec;cp

�
1

tref

�
βcp

Γðβcp þ 1Þp−βcp

�−1
Idev

ð16Þ

The aforementioned material characteristics at the cement-paste
level all depend on the (here, effective) water:cement mass ratio and
the hydration degree, as identified in the more than 500 creep tests
on cement paste reported by Irfan-ul-Hassan et al. (2016) (Fig. 3).
Quadratic interpolation between experimental data was used to
consider the (effective) water:cement mass ratios between those
which were explicitly tested (Fig. 4). This allow for remaining
as close as possible to the measured properties, thereby avoiding
the (small) uncertainties resulting from the application of available
multiscale models. However, this was not possible for the quanti-
fication of Poisson’s ratio, which was not measured experimentally.
Therefore a validated multiscale model (Pichler et al. 2008; Pichler
and Hellmich 2011) was used to establish a relationship between
the Poisson’s ratio and the elastic modulus (Fig. 5).

This study is devoted to aggregate consisting of quartz, with
elastic bulk and shear moduli of Bass (2013)

kagg ¼ 37.8 GPa;

μagg ¼ 44.3 GPa ⇒ R�
agg ¼ 3kaggIvol þ 2μaggIdev ð17Þ

Air inclusions, if they exist, do not exhibit a solid elastic
stiffness

kair ¼ μair ¼ 0 GPa;⇒ R�
air ¼ 0 ð18Þ

cement paste matrix

air voids

aggregate

Fig. 2. Micromechanical representation of mortar and concrete:
two-dimensional sketch of three-dimensional matrix inclusion compo-
sites composing a continuous cement paste matrix with embedded
spherical inclusions representing quartz aggregate and air pores

© ASCE 04017019-4 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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Comparison of Ultrashort Creep Experiments and
Corresponding Micromechanics Predictions:
Identification of Water Absorption Capacities
of Quartz Aggregate and of Paste Void-Filling Extent

Experimental Campaign on Mortar/Concrete Level

In order to assess the relevance of the newly introduced quantities,
the paste void-filling extent α and the water-absorption capacity of
aggregate, wað0Þ=a, expressed in corresponding creep homogeni-
zation results described in the previous section, the latter results
need to be compared with experimental data at the level of mortar

and concrete. To this end, a series of 3-min creep tests on two mor-
tars and two concretes was performed.

All four materials exhibited the same nominal volume fractions
of quartz aggregate and of cement paste, 0.58 and to 0.42, respec-
tively (Table 1). Mortar #1 and Concrete #1 exhibited the same
nominal composition in terms of w=c ¼ 0.50 and a=c ¼ 3.0.
Mortar #2 and Concrete #2 exhibited w=c ¼ 0.42 and a=c ¼
2.7. All four materials were produced from a commercial cement
of type CEM I 42.5 N and distilled water, i.e., with the same raw
materials that were also used for the production of the cement
pastes discussed by Irfan-ul-Hassan et al. (2016). In addition,
oven-dried aggregate made of quartz was used. The two mortars
contained standard sand from Normensand (Beckum, Germany)
consisting of rounded quartz grains with maximum diameter
dmax ¼ 2 mm. The two concretes contained aggregate from
Pannonia Kies (Wien, Austria), consisting of quartz gravel with
maximum diameter dmax ¼ 8 mm.

The early-age testing protocol was identical to that used to char-
acterize cement paste [see Irfan-ul-Hassan et al. (2016)], i.e., the
mortar and concrete specimens with dimensions 70 mm diameter
and 300 mm height were hourly subjected to 3-min creep tests
under uniaxial stress conditions [Fig. 6(a)]. For each test, the load

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 3. Results from hourly-repeated 3-min creep testing on cement pastes with initial water:cement mass ratios of 0.42, 0.45, and 0.50, as functions
of hydration degree (data from Irfan-ul-Hassan et al. 2016): (a) elastic modulus Ecp; (b) creep modulus Ec;cp; (c) creep exponent βcp

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 4. Quantification of effective viscoelastic properties of cement paste matrix as a function of effective water:cement mass fraction wcp=c by
means of quadratic interpolation between creep test results on plain cement pastes with w=c ∈ ½0.42; 0.45; 0.50� at degree of hydration ξ ¼ 0.40:
(a) elastic modulus Ecp; (b) creep modulus Ec;cp; (c) creep exponent βcp

Fig. 5. Relation between elastic modulus and Poisson’s ratio of cement
pastes with initial water:cement mass ratios of 0.42, 0.45, and 0.50;
predictions of the validated multiscale model of Pichler et al. (2009)
and Pichler and Hellmich (2011)

Table 1. Nominal Composition of Tested Mortars and Concretes

Material w=c a=c fnomcp fnomagg dmax (mm)

Mortar #1 0.50 3.0 0.42 0.58 2
Mortar #2 0.42 2.7 0.42 0.58 2
Concrete #1 0.50 3.0 0.42 0.58 8
Concrete #2 0.42 2.7 0.42 0.58 8

© ASCE 04017019-5 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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plateau was selected so that induced compressive stresses were less
than 15% of the expected compressive strength [Fig. 6(b)]. Using
the calorimetry results described by Irfan-ul-Hassan et al. (2016),
sample ages were translated into equivalent hydration degrees.

Each specimen was subjected to 168 individual 3-min creep
tests. Out of this database, focus was placed on the tests carried
out at the following hydration degrees:

ξ ∈ ½0.32; 0.35; 0.40; 0.45; 0.50; 0.55; 0.60; 0.63� ð19Þ

The plateau stresses (Fig. 6) which correspond to the hydration de-
grees of Eq. (19) were

Σplat ¼ ½2.08; 2.32; 3.0; 3.0; 4.37; 4.83; 6.25; 6.25�MPa ð20Þ

The corresponding normal strains in loading direction, EðtÞ, were
divided by the applied plateau stress Σplat (Fig. 6) to arrive at a
convenient illustration of the test results (Fig. 7).

Micromechanical Predictions of Experimental Data

To micromechanically predict the creep test results (Fig. 7), the re-
laxation functions of Eq. (14) were transformed to creep functions
according to

J�homðpÞ ¼ R�
homðpÞ−1

E�ðpÞ ¼ J�homðpÞ∶Σ�ðpÞ ð21Þ

(a) (b)

Fig. 6. Three-min creep tests on mortars and concretes: (a) force history during creep testing carried out at an age of 100 h onMortar #1; (b) prescribed
load levels chosen to be less than or equal to 15% of the expected compressive strength

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 7. Plateau stress–normalized strains obtained from 3-min creep tests on mortars and concretes at the hydration degrees according to Eq. (19), for
the corresponding load plateaus see Eq. (20): (a) Mortar #1: w=c ¼ 0.50, a=c ¼ 3.00; (b) Mortar #2: w=c ¼ 0.42, a=c ¼ 2.70; (c) Concrete #1:
w=c ¼ 0.50, a=c ¼ 3.00; (d) Concrete #2: w=c ¼ 0.42, a=c ¼ 2.70

© ASCE 04017019-6 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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and these results were then back-transformed into the time domain,
yielding

Eðξ; tÞ ¼
Z

t

0

Jhomðξ; t − τÞ∶Σ. ðτÞdτ ð22Þ

This Boltzmann convolution integral was then evaluated for the
volume fractions of Eqs. (11) and (13), for the cement paste proper-
ties of Fig. 4, and for the loading history of Fig. 6. These evalu-
ations comprised two quantities which were not known a priori, but
which were identified from a series of creep results at the concrete
and mortar levels. This is described in the following sections.

Furthermore, consideration of the load history of Fig. 6 as a con-
tinuous function, rather than as a step function, and corresponding
use of the continuous form of the Boltzmann integral [Eq. (22)] is
mandatory for arriving at reliable results. This is because a ramp
loading as indicated in Fig. 6 provokes not only elastic but also
viscoelastic strains (Irfan-ul-Hassan et al. 2016).

Identification of Water Uptake Capacity of Normensand
Quartz Aggregate and of the Paste Void-Filling Extent
from Experimental Data of Mortar #1

The water uptake capacity of quartz, wað0Þ=a, and the paste void-
filling extent, α, were identified from a very large set of numerical
values making up the following search intervals:

wað0Þ=a ∈ ½0.000; 0.0001; 0.0002; : : : 0.0199; 0.0200�
α ∈ ½0.000; 0.001; 0.002; : : : 0.999; 1.000� ð23Þ
For all data pairs ½wað0Þ=a;α� composed from the values in
Eq. (23), the micromechanics model of Eqs. (14)–(18), together
with Eqs. (3), (10), and (11) evaluated for w=c ¼ 0.50 and a=c ¼
3.0 (Table 1), with the interpolation scheme of Fig. 4 and with the

loading history of Fig. 6 applied to Eq. (22), were used to predict
the creep functions arising from the eight creep tests conducted on
Mortar #1 [Fig. 7(a)]. Eight hydration degree–specific model pre-
dictions of the normal strain histories Epred, represented by 180
discrete values each, were compared with the corresponding exper-
imentally determined strains normalized by plateau stress Eexp, and
the corresponding prediction error was quantified through

E ¼ 1

8 × 180

X8
i¼1

1

ΣplatðξiÞ
X180
j¼1

jEpredðξi; tjÞ − Eexpðξi; tjÞj ð24Þ

whereby all strain values were normalized with respect to the
plateau stresses Σplat. The smallest prediction error E ¼ 1.55×
10−7 MPa−1 (Table 2) was obtained for the following values of
the water uptake capacity of quartz and of the water-filling extent
of shrinkage-induced voids:

wað0Þ
a

¼ 0.0099 α ¼ 0.603 ð25Þ

Fig. 8(a) compares the measured and the modeled creep functions.
The material constants in Eq. (25) imply that 1 kg quartz
takes up 9.9 g water during mixing of the raw materials, and that
shrinkage-induced voids of the cement paste matrix suck back
water from the open porosity of quartz such that these voids are
water-filled to an extent of 60.3%.

The identified material constants in Eq. (25) provide access to
the effective composition of the cement paste ofMortar #1. The initial
value of the effective water:cement mass fraction of the cement paste
matrix, for instance, follows from specialization of Eq. (3) for the
value of wað0Þ=a in Eq. (25) and for the mix-related water:cement
and quartz:cement mass ratios w=c ¼ 0.50 and a=c ¼ 3.0 as

wcpð0Þ
c

¼ 0.4703 ð26Þ

This is remarkably smaller than the (nominal) mix-related water:
cement mass ratio w=c ¼ 0.50. The evolution of the effective
water:cement mass fraction of the cement paste matrix follows
from specialization of Eq. (10) for Eq. (25), w=c ¼ 0.50, and
a=c ¼ 3.0 as [Fig. 8(b)]

wcpðξÞ
c

¼ 0.4703þ 0.0317ξ ð27Þ

Table 2. Prediction Errors E (MPa−1) according to Eq. (24)

Material
E with nominal
composition

E obtained with
water-migration model

Mortar #1 4.50 × 10−6 1.55 × 10−7
Mortar #2 1.50 × 10−6 2.90 × 10−7
Concrete #1 5.50 × 10−6 1.50 × 10−7
Concrete #2 1.23 × 10−6 1.30 × 10−7

(a) (b)

Fig. 8. Application of water-migration model according to Eq. (10) to Mortar #1 with mix-related (nominal) composition given through w=c ¼ 0.50
and a=c ¼ 3.0, and water uptake capacity of quartz and void water-filling extent according to Eq. (25): (a) comparison of experimentally determined
and model-predicted plateau stress–normalized strains at hydration degrees according to Eq. (19), for the corresponding load plateaus see Eq. (20);
(b) evolution of effective water:cement mass fraction of cement paste matrix as a function of degree of hydration; for the complete set of material
properties of cement paste, see Table 3

© ASCE 04017019-7 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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The actual volume fractions of the cement paste matrix and of quartz
follow from specialization of Eq. (11) for Eq. (26), w=c ¼
0.50, and a=c ¼ 3.0 as

fcp ¼ 0.4101; fagg ¼ 0.5899 ð28Þ

Confirmation of Water Uptake Capacity of Normensand
Quartz Aggregate and of the Paste Void-Filling Extent
through Experimental Data of Mortar #2

Because Mortars #1 and #2 were produced with the same raw ma-
terials, the material constants in Eq. (25) are not only valid for
Mortar #1, but they must also hold for Mortar #2, i.e., the strain
evolutions measured during creep testing of Mortar #2 must be pre-
dictable, and this was checked next. To this end, the initial value
of the effective water:cement mass fraction of the cement paste
matrix follows from specialization of Eq. (3) for wað0Þ=a from
Eq. (25) and for the mix-related water:cement and quartz:cement
mass ratios w=c ¼ 0.42 and a=c ¼ 2.7 as

wcpð0Þ
c

¼ 0.3933 ð29Þ

This is significantly smaller than the mix-related water:cement
mass ratio w=c ¼ 0.42. The evolution of the effective water:cement
mass fraction of the cement paste matrix follows from speciali-
zation of Eq. (10) for Eq. (25), w=c ¼ 0.42, and a=c ¼ 2.7 as
[Fig. 9(b)]

wcpðξÞ
c

¼ 0.3933þ 0.0317ξ ð30Þ

The actual volume fractions of the cement paste matrix and of
quartz follow from specialization of Eq. (11) for Eq. (29), w=c ¼
0.42, and a=c ¼ 2.7 as

fcp ¼ 0.4107; fagg ¼ 0.5893 ð31Þ
Viscoelastic properties of the cement paste matrix—valid for effec-
tive water:cement mass fractions from Eq. (30), evaluated for all
hydration degrees of interest given in Eq. (19)—were quantified
by means of interpolation, as described in the previous subsection
(Fig. 4).

Model-predicted creep functions for Mortar #2 agreed well
with measured creep functions, as quantified by prediction error
E ¼ 2.90 × 10−7 MPa−1 (Table 2) evaluated according to Eq. (24)
[Fig. 9(a)]. This shows not only the satisfactory predictive capabil-
ities of the developed water migration model [Eq. (10)], but also the
significance of the identified values of the water uptake capacity
of quartz and of the water-filling extent of shrinkage-induced voids
[Eq. (25)].

Identification of Water Uptake Capacity of Pannonia
Kies Aggregate and of Entrapped Air Content from
Experimental Data of Concrete #1

Regarding model prediction of the creep strain evolutions mea-
sured in 3-min creep tests on Concrete #1, both concretes were

Table 3. Input Quantities for Creep Homogenization of Mortar #1
(Table 1): Effective Water:Cement Mass Ratios of the Cement Paste
Matrix according to Eqs. (10) and (25) and Its Viscoelastic Properties
Found by Interpolation (Fig. 4)

ξ wcpðξÞ=c Ecp (GPa) νcp Ec;cp (GPa) βcp

0.32 0.480 6.529 0.205 9.218 0.269
0.35 0.481 7.041 0.206 8.562 0.267
0.40 0.483 8.223 0.210 13.220 0.242
0.45 0.484 9.172 0.214 15.775 0.228
0.50 0.486 10.236 0.217 19.270 0.219
0.55 0.487 11.274 0.221 23.640 0.210
0.60 0.489 12.442 0.225 29.012 0.209
0.63 0.490 12.843 0.226 30.774 0.208

(a) (b)

Fig. 9. Application of water-migration model according to Eq. (10) to Mortar #2 with mix-related (nominal) composition given through w=c ¼ 0.42
and a=c ¼ 2.7 and water uptake capacity of quartz and void water-filling extent according to Eq. (25): (a) comparison of experimentally determined
and model-predicted plateau stress–normalized strains at hydration degrees according to Eq. (19), for the corresponding load plateaus see Eq. (20);
(b) evolution of effective water:cement mass fraction of cement paste matrix as a function of degree of hydration; for the complete set of material
properties of cement paste, see Table 4

Table 4. Input Quantities for Creep Homogenization of Mortar #2
(Table 1): Effective Water:Cement Mass Ratios of the Cement Paste
Matrix according to Eqs. (10) and (25) and Its Viscoelastic Properties
Found by Interpolation (Fig. 4)

ξ wcpðξÞ=c Ecp (GPa) νcp Ec;cp (GPa) βcp

0.32 0.403 8.623 0.211 9.719 0.322
0.35 0.404 9.864 0.215 11.857 0.290
0.40 0.405 10.693 0.218 14.872 0.270
0.45 0.407 12.175 0.222 19.312 0.260
0.50 0.409 13.189 0.225 23.055 0.244
0.55 0.410 14.369 0.229 30.780 0.222
0.60 0.412 15.417 0.232 38.460 0.196
0.62 0.413 16.146 0.234 44.927 0.192

© ASCE 04017019-8 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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produced with quartz gravel from Pannonia Kies; the correspond-
ing water uptake capacity was unknown and needed to be
identified. Notably, this was not sufficient to obtain satisfactory
agreement between model-predicted and measured creep functions,
because the model-predicted creep functions underestimated the
measured creep functions, particularly because the elastic stiffness
was overestimated. Therefore the air mixed into the concrete during
production was considered. Because all eight creep tests were car-
ried out on the same specimen, just one entrapped air content
[Eq. (13)] needed to be identified.

Similar to the identification process described for Mortar #1, the
water uptake capacity of the Pannonia Kies quartz and the entrapped
air content were identified from the following search intervals:

wað0Þ=a ∈ ½0.000; 0.0001; 0.0002; : : : 0.0199; 0.0200�
fair ∈ ½0.000; 0.001; 0.002; : : : 0.049; 0.050� ð32Þ

The identified void-filling extent α according to Eq. (25), was con-
sidered to be applicable to both concretes.

Accordingly, for all data pairs ½wa=að0Þ; fair� composed from
the values given in Eq. (32), the micromechanics model of
Eqs. (14)–(18), together with Eqs. (3), (10), and (11) evaluated
for α ¼ 0.603, w=c ¼ 0.50, and a=c ¼ 3.0 (Table 1), with the in-
terpolation scheme of Fig. 4 and with the loading history of Fig. 6
applied to Eq. (22), was used to predict the creep functions arising
from the eight creep tests conducted on Concrete #1 [Fig. 7(c)].
Model-predicted creep functions were compared with measured

creep functions, and model prediction errors were quantified ac-
cording to Eq. (24). The smallest prediction error amounted to E ¼
1.5 × 10−7 MPa−1 (Table 2), and the corresponding values of the
water uptake capacity and of the air volume fraction were

wað0Þ
a

¼ 0.0089 fair ¼ 0.026 ð33Þ

Fig. 10(a) compares the measured and the model-predicted creep
functions. The water uptake capacity in Eq. (33) implies that 1 kg
Pannonia Kies quartz takes up 8.9 g water during mixing of the raw
materials. The corresponding initial value of the effective water:
cement mass fraction of the cement paste matrix follows from spe-
cialization of Eq. (3) for the value of wað0Þ=a from Eq. (33) and for
the mix-related water:cement and quartz:cement mass ratios w=c ¼
0.50 and a=c ¼ 3.0 as

wcpð0Þ
c

¼ 0.4733 ð34Þ

This is significantly smaller than the mix-related water:cement
mass ratio w=c ¼ 0.50. The evolution of the effective water:cement
mass fraction of the cement paste matrix follows from specializa-
tion of Eq. (10) for α from Eq. (25), wað0Þ=a from Eq. (33),
w=c ¼ 0.50, and a=c ¼ 3.0, as [Fig. 10(b)]

wcpðξÞ
c

¼ 0.4733þ 0.0317ξ ð35Þ

The actual volume fractions of the cement paste matrix and of
quartz follow from Eqs. (33) and (34), w=c ¼ 0.50, a=c ¼ 3.0, and
Eqs. (11) and (13) as

fcp ¼ 0.4004; fagg ¼ 0.5736 ð36Þ
The satisfactory agreement between the model-predicted and mea-
sured creep functions further corroborates the developed water-
migration model [Eq. (10)] and the void water-filling extent α given
in Eq. (25).

Confirmation of Water Uptake Capacity of Pannonia
Kies Aggregate through Experimental Data of
Concrete #2

Because Concretes #1 and #2 were produced with the same quartz
gravel, the water uptake capacity was already known [Eq. (33)].

(a) (b)

Fig. 10. Application of water-migration model according to Eq. (10) to Concrete #1 with mix-related (nominal) composition given through
w=c ¼ 0.50 and a=c ¼ 3.0, void water-filling extent according to Eq. (25), and water uptake capacity of quartz and entrapped air volume fraction
according to Eq. (33): (a) comparison of experimentally determined and model-predicted plateau stress–normalized strains at hydration degrees
according to Eq. (19), for the corresponding load plateaus see Eq. (20); (b) evolution of effective water:cement mass fraction of cement paste matrix
as a function of degree of hydration; for the complete set of material properties of cement paste, see Table 5

Table 5. Input Quantities for Creep Homogenization of Concrete #1
(Table 1): Effective Water:Cement Mass Ratios of the Cement Paste
Matrix according to Eqs. (10) and (25) and Its Viscoelastic Properties
Found by Interpolation (Fig. 4)

ξ wcpðξÞ=c Ecp (GPa) νcp Ec;cp (GPa) βcp

0.33 0.484 6.720 0.205 9.096 0.262
0.35 0.4845 6.927 0.206 9.531 0.257
0.40 0.486 7.966 0.210 12.332 0.244
0.44 0.487 8.900 0.213 15.582 0.240
0.50 0.489 9.940 0.216 18.548 0.232
0.55 0.490 10.884 0.219 21.911 0.227
0.60 0.492 12.115 0.224 27.777 0.215
0.63 0.493 12.569 0.225 30.116 0.218

© ASCE 04017019-9 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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Furthermore, the void water-filling ratio α was already identified
[Eq. (25)]. However, Concrete #2 was tested with a specific speci-
men, and the related air volume fraction needed to be identified. By
analogy to the previously described identification processes, the
entrapped air volume fraction was

fair ¼ 0.027 ð37Þ
The initial value of the effective water:cement mass fraction
of the cement paste matrix follows from specialization of
Eq. (3) for the value of wað0Þ=a from Eq. (33) and for the mix-
related water:cement and quartz:cement mass ratios w=c ¼ 0.42
and a=c ¼ 2.7 as

wcpð0Þ
c

¼ 0.3960 ð38Þ

This is significantly smaller than the mix-related water:cement
mass ratio w=c ¼ 0.42. The evolution of the effective water:cement
mass fraction of the cement paste matrix follows from specializa-
tion of Eq. (10) for the value of α from Eq. (25), the value of
wað0Þ=a from Eq. (33), w=c ¼ 0.42, and a=c ¼ 2.7, as [Fig. 11(b)]

wcpðξÞ
c

¼ 0.3960þ 0.0317ξ ð39Þ

The actual volume fractions of the cement paste matrix and of
quartz follow from Eqs. (33) and (38), w=c ¼ 0.42, a=c ¼ 2.7,
and Eqs. (11) and (13) as

fcp ¼ 0.4005; fagg ¼ 0.5725 ð40Þ
The satisfactory agreement between the model-predicted and mea-
sured creep functions, as quantified by prediction error E ¼ 1.30 ×
10−7 MPa−1 (Table 2), further corroborates the developed water-
migration model [Eq. (10)] evaluated for the void water-filling
extent α in Eq. (25), and the water uptake capacity wað0Þ=a in
Eq. (33).

Discussion

This paper extended the Powers–Acker–Hansen hydration model to
consider water migration including (1) the initial water uptake by
the aggregate and (2) back-suction of this water to the cement paste
matrix during hydration. The following discussion refers to phase
volume evolutions predicted by the extended hydration model, to
the self dessication–driven desaturation of cement pastes with and
without water migration, and to the driving force for water migra-
tion from the aggregate to the cement paste matrix. The section
closes with a future outlook.

Cement Paste-Related Phase Volume Evolutions
Considering Water Migration

Phase volume diagrams require expressions of phase volumes as
functions of the initial water:cement mass ratio wcpð0Þ=c and
the hydration degree ξ. Eq. (8) provides such an expression for
shrinkage-induced voids. Similar expressions for cement clinker,
water-filled capillary porosity, and gel-porous hydration products
are (e.g., Pichler et al. 2009)

fcpclin ¼ 1 − ξ

1þ ρclin
ρH2O

wcpð0Þ
c

¼ 20ð1 − ξÞ
20þ 63

wcpð0Þ
c

≥ 0 ð41Þ

fcpcap ¼
ρclin
ρH2O

�wcpð0Þ
c − 0.42ξ

	
1þ ρclin

ρH2O

wcpð0Þ
c

¼ 63
�wcpð0Þ

c − 0.42ξ
	

20þ 63
wcpð0Þ

c

≥ 0 ð42Þ

fcphyd ¼
1.42 ρclin

ρhyd
ξ

1þ ρclin
ρH2O

wcpð0Þ
c

¼ 43.15ξ

20þ 63
wcpð0Þ

c

ð43Þ

(a) (b)

Fig. 11. Application of the water migration model according to Eq. (10) to Concrete #2, with a mix-related (nominal) composition given through
w=c ¼ 0.42 and a=c ¼ 2.7, with void water-filling extent according to Eq. (25), with water uptake capacity of quartz according to Eqs. (33) and with
entrapped air volume fraction according to Eq. (37): (a) comparison of experimentally-determined and model-predicted plateau stress-normalized
strains, at the hydration degrees according to Eq. (19), for the corresponding load plateaus see Eq. (20); (b) evolution of effective water:cement mass
fraction of the cement paste matrix, as a function of degree of hydration; for the complete set of material properties of cement paste, see Table 6

Table 6. Input Quantities for Creep Homogenization of Concrete #2
(Table 1): Effective Water:Cement Mass Ratios of the Cement Paste
Matrix according to Eqs. (10) and (25) and Its Viscoelastic Properties
Found by Interpolation (Fig. 4)

ξ wcpðξÞ=c Ecp (GPa) νcp Ec;cp (GPa) βcp

0.33 0.406 8.519 0.211 9.597 0.312
0.35 0.407 9.268 0.213 10.701 0.286
0.40 0.408 10.477 0.217 14.669 0.265
0.45 0.410 11.921 0.221 19.020 0.255
0.50 0.411 12.791 0.224 22.434 0.238
0.55 0.413 13.940 0.228 29.692 0.218
0.60 0.415 15.153 0.231 38.407 0.195
0.62 0.415 15.672 0.233 43.084 0.191
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To illustrate phase volume evolution diagrams referring to clinker,
hydrates, water, and air, it was considered that capillary pores are
water saturated, that voids are filled to an extent α by water which
is sucked back from the aggregate into the cement paste matrix, and
that only the remaining voids are filled by air

fcpwater ¼ fcpcap þ αfcpvoid ð44Þ

fcpair ¼ ð1 − αÞfcpvoid ð45Þ

The effect of water migration on the cement paste matrix of Mortar
#1 was studied based on the phase volume expressions Eqs. (8) and
(41)–(45). Evaluating those expressions for wcpð0Þ=c ¼ 0.50
and α ¼ 0 delivers classical phase volume evolutions of the
Powers–Acker–Hansen model [Fig. 12(a)]. Evaluating those ex-
pressions for wcpð0Þ=c ¼ 0.4703 and α ¼ 0.603 delivers water mi-
gration–based phase volume evolutions [Fig. 12(b)]. Comparison
of Figs. 12(a and b) shows that the main difference between the
two phase volume evolution diagrams concerns the air volume
fraction. The latter is significantly smaller in the case of water
migration.

Self Desiccation–Driven Desaturation of Cement Paste

The hydration-driven water migration from the aggregate back to
the cement paste matrix counteracts to a certain extent the self des-
iccation–driven desaturation of cement paste. The related saturation
ratio is defined as the ratio of water-filled porosity to the total
porosity. The latter includes the gel pores. Notably, gel-porous hy-
dration products (labeled hydrates in Fig. 12) include a gel porosity
of 28% (Jensen and Hansen 2001), i.e.

fcpgel ¼ 0.28fcphyd ð46Þ

Therefore the total porosity consists of shrinkage-induced voids,
capillary pores, and gel pores

fcppores ¼ fcpvoid þ fcpcap þ fcpgel ð47Þ

and the water-filled porosity is

fcpH2O
¼ αfcpvoid þ fcpcap þ fcpgel ð48Þ

The saturation ratio follows from combination of Eqs. (42)–(44)
and (46)–(48) as

Sr ¼
fcpH2O

fcppores
¼ ð3.31α − 14.378Þξ þ 63

wcpð0Þ
c

−11.068ξ þ 63
wcpð0Þ

c

ð49Þ

Eq. (49) shows that (1) the saturation ratio superlinearly decreases
with increasing hydration degree, and (2) a water-filling extent α ¼
0.603 reduces the self desiccation–related desaturation by almost
60% (Fig. 13).

Back-Suction of Water from Aggregate into Cement
Paste Matrix

For the application of the creep homogenization model, it was as-
sumed that the back-sucked water was—in good approximation—
uniformly distributed in the cement paste matrix. This is reasonable
because of the very large specific surface area of the aggregate, the
large permeability of cement paste during the first week after pro-
duction, and the small traveling distance of water. The latter was
quantified by Garboczi and Bentz (1997), who applied an analytical
formula from Lu and Torquato (1992) to predict the volume frac-
tion of cement paste which is within a distance r around the aggre-
gate. Considering a typical aggregate grading curve, idealizing
aggregate as spherical, and considering that 75% of the concrete

(a) (b)

Fig. 12. Phase volume evolutions of cement paste: (a) Powers–Acker–Hansen hydration model for w=c ¼ 0.50 (equivalent to inputs wcpð0Þ=c ¼
0.50 and α ¼ 0); (b) proposed water-migration model for cement paste matrix of Mortar #1 with wcpð0Þ=c ¼ 0.4703 and α ¼ 0.603; the central
nonshaded domain refers to the experimentally investigated interval of hydration degrees ξ ∈ ½0.32; 0.65�

Fig. 13. Evolution of saturation ratio of cement paste matrix as a func-
tion of hydration degree, according to the modified Powers–Acker–
Hansen model: evaluation of Eq. (49) for wcpð0Þ=c ¼ 0.4703 as well
as for water filling extent α ¼ 0.603 (present analysis) and α ¼ 0

(no internal curing within air-exposed sample); the central nonshaded
domain refers to the experimentally investigated interval of hydration
degrees ξ ∈ ½0.32; 0.65�

© ASCE 04017019-11 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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volume consists of aggregate, they showed that almost all the ce-
ment paste is located within the first 100 μm around the aggregate.
Similar conclusions were drawn by Rangaraju et al. (2010), who
found that the mean interaggregate spacing typically ranges be-
tween 60 and 160 μm.

Suction of water from aggregate to the cement paste matrix
might well be driven by shrinkage-related underpressure in the ce-
ment paste matrix. In this context, Lura et al. (2003) measured the
evolution of internal relative humidity during the first week after
production in a cement paste exhibiting w=c ¼ 0.37 [Fig. 14(a)].
Considering that the salt content in the porewater was responsible
for the decrease of internal relative humidity from 100 to 98%, and
combining Kelvin and Laplace laws, Lura et al. quantified the evolu-
tion of capillary pressure [Fig. 14(b)]. Finally, Lura et al. measured the
evolution of hydration degree by means of calorimetry [Fig. 14(c)].
Combining these data to produce a parameter plot showing capillary
pressure as a function of hydration degree, with the age of thematerial
as the parameter, delivers the very remarkable result that capillary
pressure increases linearly with increasing hydration degree once
the hydration degree becomes greater than 30% [Fig. 14(d)].

It could be speculated that the results by Lura et al. (2003)
[Fig. 14(d)] for neat cement pastes without internal curing apply
qualitatively also to the mortars and concretes exhibiting internal
curing studied in this paper. This would suggest that the kinetics
of water migration from the aggregate into the cement paste matrix
could be governed by the increase of capillary pressure resulting
from self-dessication, at least in the regime investigated in this
paper of hydration degrees from 30 to 65%.

In the context of a reductionist approach, one constant value of
the void-filling extent α was used for all four investigated mortars
and concretes. Alternatively, the effective water:cement ratio of ce-
ment paste could be treated as a fitting parameter for the reanalysis
of every 3-min creep test. The optimal wcpðξÞ=c values should then

be identified such that model outputs agree with experimental data
in the best possible fashion. Corresponding optimal wcpðξÞ=c
values related to more than 150 tests per tested mortar and con-
crete specimen resolve the relationship between the effective
water:cement ratio of cement paste and the hydration degree in a
pointwise manner. The result is—in very good approximation—a
linear relationship such as that described by Eq. (2). In addition,
the fitting results allow for identification of one specific value of
the void-filling extent for each of the two tested mortars and con-
cretes (Table 7). These four optimal values of the void-filling extent
allow for the following interpretations:
1. The void-filling extent of mortars is larger than that of concretes

exhibiting the same nominal water:cement mass ratio. This sug-
gests that the void-filling extent might increase with increasing
surface area of the aggregate. Mortar sand, specifically, has
smaller particle sizes than concrete aggregate, so that a specific
mass of mortar sand has a larger surface area than does the same
mass of concrete aggregate.

2. The void-filling extent increases with decreasing nominal water:
cement mass ratio. This is consistent with the observation that
shrinkage increases with decreasing initial water:cement mass
ratio (e.g., Lura et al. 2003).

It is concluded that consideration of water migration related
to constant void-filling extent is a first-order approximation.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 14. Experimental data from Lura et al. (2003) on cement paste with w=c ¼ 0.37: (a) internal relative humidity as a function of material
age; (b) capillary pressure as a function of material age; (c) hydration degree as a function of material age; (d) capillary pressure as a function
of hydration degree

Table 7. Void-Filling Extent Optimized Individually for the Four Tested
Materials

Material Void-filling extent α

Mortar #1 0.603
Mortar #2 0.612
Concrete #1 0.575
Concrete #2 0.585

© ASCE 04017019-12 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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Outlook

In the future, it will be interesting to
• Develop methods that allow for predicting the initial water

uptake capacity of oven-dried aggregate;
• Perform hourly repeated 3-min creep tests on mortars and

concretes with initially water-saturated sand and aggregate; and
• Develop experimental techniques that allow for direct confirma-

tion of the water migration from aggregate to cement paste
described in this paper, which are applicable also during the first
20 h after production, i.e., in the regime of hydration degrees
smaller than 30%.

Conclusions

This paper presented an extension of the classical Powers hydration
model with respect to internal curing, and checked the relevance
of the latter through micromechanical upscaling of effective water:
cement mass ratio–dependent cement paste creep functions, up to
the levels of mortar/concrete. Remarkably, internal curing can be
considered in terms of only two additional quantities: an aggregate-
specific uptake capacity, and a cement paste–specific void-filling
extent. Identifying these quantities for two types of oven-dried
quartz aggregate and for one type of cement allowed for satisfac-
tory prediction of numerous ultrashort-term creep tests on two
mortars and two concretes (Figs. 8–11). Such creep tests directly
deliver the hydration-dependent (nonaging) creep properties,
and are also valid for medium-term creep tests on very old pastes
(Irfan-ul-Hassan et al. 2016). Neglecting internal curing effects,
i.e., initial water uptake through the aggregate followed by back-
suction of this water from the aggregate domain to that of the

maturing cement paste, clearly does not allow for satisfactory
micromechanical prediction of the creep properties at the mortar
and concrete level, as is quantified in Table 2 and illustrated in
Fig. 15, which shows predictions based on wað0Þ=a ¼ α ¼ fair ¼
0 while keeping all other input variables as defined in this paper.
Obviously, the creep response predicted by the micromechanical
model (Fig. 2) would be too soft under these conditions. It is also
illustrative to quantify the degree of hydration when the back-
suction of water from aggregate to the cement paste is complete,
simply because no water is left in the aggregate. To this end,
wcpðξÞ=c in Eq. (10) is set equal to w=c and the resulting expres-
sion is solved for hydration degree ξ

ξ� ¼
wað0Þ
a ða=cÞf20þ 63½w=c − wað0Þ

a ða=cÞ�g
αf1.051þ 3.31½w=c − wað0Þ

a ða=cÞ�g
ð50Þ

Notably, the creep tests analyzed herein refer to hydration degrees
smaller than ξ� [Figs. 8(b), 9(b), 10(b), and 11(b)].

The method described herein, showing how to integrate internal
curing events into micromechanical modeling of concrete, in par-
ticular concerning creep, can be straightforwardly extended to
aging creep behavior based on earlier contributions such as those
by Scheiner and Hellmich (2009) or Sanahuja (2013).

Another obvious extension concerns the deeper reasons for the
dependencies of the creep properties of cement paste on the water:
cement mass ratio (Fig. 4), which may be deciphered through mi-
cromechanical resolution to the level of the hydrates (Königsberger
et al. 2016), or even to the level of lubricating water layers between
calcium silicate sheets (Pellenq et al. 2009; Sanahuja and Dormieux
2010; Shahidi et al. 2014, 2016a, b; Vandamme et al. 2015).

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 15. Comparison of experimentally determined and model-predicted plateau stress–normalized strains using nominal compositions as input
(Table 1) at hydration degrees according to Eq. (19), for the corresponding load plateaus see Eq. (20): (a) Mortar #1; (b) Mortar #2; (c) Concrete
#1 ; (d) Concrete #2; model-predicted strains overestimate experimentally measured strains (Table 2)

© ASCE 04017019-13 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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Appendix. Analytical Expressions Facilitating
Upscaling in LC Space

Upscaling of the creep behavior to the larger scales of mortar
or concrete was performed in the LC space, according to the ana-
lytical formulae described in this appendix. An isotropic fourth-
order tensor, G, can be decomposed into a volumetric part and a

deviatoric part as G ¼ GvolIvol þ GdevIdev, where Gvol and Gdev,
respectively, are the (scalar) volumetric and deviatoric components
of the tensor, and Ivol and Idev are the volumetric and deviatoric
parts of the fourth-order identity tensor I, defined as Iijkl ¼
1=2ðδikδjl þ δilδjkÞ, Ivol ¼ 1=3ð1 ⊗ 1Þ, and Idev ¼ I − Ivol, respec-
tively, where 1 denotes the second-order identity tensor with com-
ponents equal to the Kronecker delta δij, namely δij ¼ 1 for i ¼ j,
and 0 otherwise. They satisfy Ivol∶Ivol ¼ Ivol, Idev∶Idev ¼ Idev,
and Ivol∶Idev ¼ Idev∶Ivol ¼ 0.

The collection of analytical formulas is started with the
LC-transformed Hill tensors for spherical inclusions embedded
in an infinite cement matrix with quasi-elastic stiffness R�

cp, occur-
ring in concentration and stiffness expressions of Eq. (14). The Hill
tensor is

P�
sphðpÞ ¼ S�

sphðpÞ∶½R�
cpðpÞ�−1 ð51Þ

where S�
sph = LC-transformed Eshelby tensor of a spherical

inclusion embedded in an infinite cement paste matrix. The
LC-transformed Eshelby tensor S�

sph is isotropic, and its volumetric
and deviatoric components are (Zaoui 2002; Hellmich et al.
2004)

S�;volsph ðpÞ ¼ 3k�cpðpÞ
3k�cpðpÞ þ 4μ�

cpðpÞ
;

S�;devsph ðpÞ ¼ 6

5

k�cpðpÞ þ 2μ�
cpðpÞ

3k�cpðpÞ þ 4μ�
cpðpÞ

ð52Þ

Next, the expressions for the homogenized quasi-elastic stiff-
ness tensor R�

hom are discussed. For mortar or concrete, insertion
of the LC-transformed Eshelby tensor expressions [Eq. (52)] into
Eq. (51), and further insertion of the obtained Hill tensor, together
with the vanishing quasi-elastic stiffnesses of air and the available
quasi-elastic stiffness of quartz [Eq. (16)], into the expression for
the quasi-elastic stiffness of the homogenized mortar or concrete
[Eq. (14)], yields scalar expressions for the LC-transformed bulk
and shear moduli

k�homðpÞ ¼ ½fcpk�cpðpÞ þ faggkaggA
�;vol∞;aggðpÞ�

× ½fcp þ faggA
�;vol∞;aggðpÞ þ fairA

�;vol
∞;airðpÞ�−1;

μ�
homðpÞ ¼ ½fcpμ�

cpðpÞ þ faggμaggA
�;dev∞;aggðpÞ�

× ½fcp þ faggA
�;dev∞;aggðpÞ þ fairA

�;dev
∞;airðpÞ�−1 ð53Þ

where A�;vol∞;agg, A�;dev∞;agg, A�;vol
∞;air, and A�;dev

∞;air are denoting LC-
transformed volumetric and deviatoric components of the Eshelby
problem–related strain concentration tensors for quartz aggregate
and air. For air, the volumetric and deviatoric components of the
strain concentration tensor can be written as

A�;vol
∞;airðpÞ ¼ ½1 − S�;volsph ðpÞ�−1;

A�;dev
∞;airðpÞ ¼ ½1 − S�;devsph ðpÞ�−1 ð54Þ

For quartz, these components are

A�;vol∞;aggðpÞ ¼
�
1þ S�;volsph ðpÞ kagg − k�cpðpÞ

k�cpðpÞ
�−1

;

A�;dev∞;aggðpÞ ¼
�
1þ S�;devsph ðpÞμagg − μ�

cpðpÞ
μ�
cpðpÞ

�−1
ð55Þ
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Notation

The following symbols are used in this paper:
1 = second-order identity tensor;

A�;dev∞;agg = LC-transformed deviatoric component of Eshelby
problem–related strain concentration tensor of
aggregate;

A�;dev
∞;air = LC-transformed deviatoric component of Eshelby

problem–related strain concentration tensor of air;
A�;vol∞;agg = LC-transformed volumetric component of Eshelby

problem–related strain concentration tensor of
aggregate;

A�;vol
∞;air = LC-transformed volumetric component of Eshelby

problem–related strain concentration tensor of air;
a = mass of aggregate;

a=c = aggregate:cement mass ratio;
c = mass of cement paste;
d = a material constant equal to wcpð0Þ=c;

dmax = maximum diameter of aggregate;
E = macroscopic strain tensor;
E = macroscopic uniaxial strain;

Ec;cp = Young’s creep modulus of cement paste;
Ecp = Young’s elastic modulus of cement paste;
Eexp = experimentally determined macroscopic uniaxial

strain;
Epred = model-predicted macroscopic uniaxial strain;
Fplat = plateau force;
fagg = volume fraction of aggregate;

fno−airagg = volume fraction of aggregate without entrapped air;
fair = volume fraction of air;
fcpair = cement paste–related volume fraction of air;

fcpcap = cement paste–related volume fraction of capillary
pores;

fcpclin = cement paste–related volume fraction of clinker;
fcp = volume fraction of cement paste;

fno−aircp = volume fraction of cement paste without entrapped
air;

fcpgel = cement paste–related volume fraction of gel
pores;

fcpH2O
= cement paste–related volume fraction of liquid
water;

fcphyd = cement paste–related volume fraction of hydration
products;

© ASCE 04017019-14 J. Nanomech. Micromech.
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fcppores = cement paste–related volume fraction of pores;
fcpvoid = cement paste–related volume fraction of voids;
fcpwater = cement paste–related volume fraction of liquid

water in capillary pores and voids;
G = auxiliary isotropic fourth-order tensor;

Gvol, Gdev = volumetric and deviatoric components of G;
I = fourth-order identity tensor;

Ivol, Idev = volumetric and deviatoric parts of I;
Jhom = homogenized fourth-order tensorial creep function;

k = material constant equal to rate of wcp=c;
kagg = bulk modulus of aggregate;
kair = bulk modulus of air;
kcp = bulk modulus of cement paste;

khom = bulk modulus of mortar or concrete;
P�
sph = LC-transformed Hill tensor of spherical inclusions

embedded in an infinite cement paste matrix;
p = complex variable in the LC domain;

R�
agg = LC-transformed fourth-order relaxation tensor

function of aggregate;
R�

air = LC-transformed fourth-order relaxation tensor
function of air;

R�
cp = LC-transformed fourth-order relaxation tensor

function of cement paste;
R�

hom = LC-transformed fourth-order relaxation tensor
function of mortar or concrete;

Sr = saturation ratio of cement paste;
S�
sph = LC-transformed Eshelby tensor of spherical

inclusion embedded in an infinite cement paste
matrix;

S�;volsph ; S�;devsph = volumetric and deviatoric components of S�
sph;

t = chronological time;
tref = reference time, tref ¼ 1 d ¼ 86 400 s;
Vc = volume of cement;
Vcp = volume of cement paste;

Vvoid = volume of voids;
Vw = volume of water;
νcp = Poisson’s ratio of cement paste;
w = total water mass;
wa = water absorbed into aggregate;

wað0Þ=a = initial water:aggregate mass ratio;
wcp = water residing in cement paste;

wcpð0Þ=c = initial value of the effective water:cement mass
ratio;

wcp=c = effective water:cement mass ratio;
w=c = (nominal) water:cement mass ratio;

α = water-filling extent of shrinkage induced voids in
cement paste;

βcp = power-law creep exponent for cement paste;
Γð:Þ = gamma function of real quantity (.);
δij = Kronecker delta;
E = prediction error;

μagg = shear modulus of aggregate;
μair = shear modulus of air;
μcp = shear modulus of cement paste;

μhom = shear modulus of mortar or concrete;
ξ = hydration degree;
ξ� = hydration degree at which all aggregate-absorbed

water is sucked to cement paste;
ρagg = mass density of aggregate;

ρclin = mass density of cement clinker;
ρH2O = mass density of water;
ρhyd = mass density of hydrates;
Σ = macroscopic stress tensor;

Σplat = plateau stress;
τ = time instant during creep test;
τ 0 = time instant at start of loading ramp;

ð:Þ� = Laplace–Carson transform of quantity (.);
^ð:Þ = Laplace transform of quantity (.);

ð:Þ
·
= time derivative of quantity (.);
· = inner product;
× = multiplication; and
: = second-order tensor contraction.
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